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Three Champions, Three Class
Winners at JuniorShow from County

Lancaster County FFA show-
men came home with more purple
ribbons than did the 4-H mem-
bers Thursday at the state junior
dairy show in Harnsbuig

But at the same time the 4-H
showmen turned in an impressive
record of three individual class
winners and had animals in three
of the winning District Groups.

Getting most of the glory was
!Ned Paes who won both Grand
and Reserve Championship in the
Ayrshire breed with his two en
tries Kenneth Young, R 1 Mt
Joy, president of the Donegal
FFA Chapter, had reserve Cham-
pionship of the Guernsey divi-
sion.

six animals in the District group
In the Ayrshire division, Mari-

lyn Harmsh, R 2, Quarryville, fail-
ed for the first time this year to
take home a purple ribbon. She
topped the senior yearling class,
but was eliminated from the
championship by two younger
animals.

There were neaily 350 head of
animals shown during the 10 hour
long show.

All cattle exhibited were dis-
trict dairy show winners selected
earlier this year. Winners were
named from among the six lead-
ing breeds m both the FFA and
4-H Club classes Ayrshire, Brown
Swiss, Milking Shorthorn. Hol-
stein, Guernsey and Jersey cattle
were exhibited

The State Junior Dairy Show
was made possible two years ago
by a $lO,OOO appropriation by the
General Assembly. Portions of the
$lO,OOO are used at each of the
local and district shows supervis
ed by the FFA and extension
dairy specialists of the Pennsyl-
vania State University.

Paes, ]B, is a graduate of Lam-
peter-Strasburg Joint High School.

He also won reserve champm-
ship at the show last year.

George Jr. and Sandra Rutt of
Stevens helped the morale of
County Holstein breeders as they
placed one, two in the junior calf
class. They also had two of the

FFA-HOLSTEIN
Junior calf seventh, Donald

B Trimble, Quarryville
Junior yearling fourth, Jack

Landis, R 1 Bambndge.
Grand Champion David M

Litchard, Turbotville, Northumb-
erland Co, cow three years and
over named Char-Mar Weber
Burke Pam.

Reserve Champion Wayne
Weaver Jr, Wyoming County,
won with a two-year-old cow,
Wmola Comet Burke Lassie.

FFA-AYRSHIRE
Senior calf first, Ned Paes,

R 1 Strasburg.
Senior yearling first Ned

Paes, R 1 Strasburg.
Grand Champion Ned Paes,

showing Rock Acres Dixie, senior
yearling.

Reserve Champion Ned Paes,
showing MH. Snow Shower,
senior calf.

FFA-GUERNSEY
Senior yearling third, Ken-

neth Young, R 1 Mt Joy
Two-year-old first, Kenneth

Young
Grand Champion Stephen C.

Witmer, Dalmatia, Northumber-
land Co., showing a three year
old, East Walta Admiral Lassie.

Reserve Champion Kenneth
Young, showing Hargood’s Noble
Brenda, a two-year-old.

FFA FITTING & SHOWING
Showing Red, Kenneth

Young.
Fitting blue,Kenneth Young.

4-H GUERNSEY
Senior calf first, Mary Ellen

Mumma, Manheim.
Junior yearling second, Rob-

ert Mumma, Landisville.
Senior yearling fifth, Wil-

liam F. Ferguson, Kirkwood.
Grand champion John Furry,

Blair County, two-year-old
Reserve champion Sylvia

Shook, Clarion Co , three-year-old.
District Group of Six first,

Southeast, second, Northwest;
third, Central, fourth, Southwest;
fifth, Monongahela Valley.

4-H AYRSHIRE
Senior calf sixth, Florence

May Flory.
Junior yearling sixth, Mari-

lyn Harmsh, R 2 Quarryville.
Senior yearling first, Mari-

lyn Harmsh; second, Joan Paes
Grand Champion PameLa

Hayes, Reedsville, Mifflin Co.,
showing a junior yearling.

Reserve Champion Helen L.
Lenker, R 1 Dalmatia, Dauphin
Co, showing a junior calf from
the Masonic Home herd.

District group of six first,
Southeast; second, Southwest.

4-H HOLSTEIN
Junior calf first, George

Rutt Jr., Stevens, second, Sandra
Rutt, Stevens

Junior yearling fifth, Bur-
nell Andrews

Grand champion Joyce Mc-
(Continued on page 7)

THIS FALL USE

VAPAM
on your Tobacco

Seed Bed

Weed-Free
Here’s how to do it.

Sprinkle VAPAM®on your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi-
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible

~ nematodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings per square
yard up to twice as many.
And only a few —if any!
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you’ve ever
seen.

Result is hundreds of dol-
lars saved in back-breaking
work and weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
per square foot. Make more
profit next year! Don’t
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now. No special equipment
needed. It’s so easy and safe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops.

HYBRID CORN
Check results of our
H.780 Hybrid Com this
fall before ordering for
1958 season. Growth has
been outstanding during
the dry summer.

WINTER RYE
Tetra Petkus Balboa

SEED WHEAT
Pennoll Thorne Seneca

WINTER OATS
Le Conte Du Bois

WINTER BARLEY
Wong Kenbar Hudson

FARMERS
SUPPLY CO.

IST E. KING ST.
Open daily 8:30 Friday till 9

THE PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI-
DENT of the Donegal FFA Chapter were
exhibitors at the State Junior Dairy Show
held Thursday in Harrisburg. Winning
Reserve Champion with his Guernsey

heifer is Kenneth Young, Rl Mt. Joy,
president of the chapter. Jack Landis, Rl
Bainbridge, came in fourth in a class of
junior yearlings. (LF Photo)

Now...market hogs in 4% months
NewPurina feeding program weans pigs at six weeks ...»

grows pigs to 190 lbs. In 42/s months,.. cuts feed costs
4% ...1 lb. of pork for every 3,26 lbs. of feed, from weaning
to market.,.conditions sows faster for next farrowing.

Every year more proof piles up that
hogs should be fed according to
age and weight requirements.
Youngpigs use feed differentlythan
do older hogs. They need more pro-
tein ...more vitamins.... more of
the parts of the ration.
But, as pigs grow, theybecome more
efficient users ofcarbohydrates—the
less costly part ofrations. The pro-
portion of cheaper carbohydrates
can be rapidly increased.
Tests at the Purina Research Farm
showed that this new program cut
feed costs an average of 4% below
any previous Purina Program .

.
.

produced each pound of pork on
only3.26lbs. offeedfromweaningto
market. It also gave sows the chance
torecover faster fromfarrowing and
nursing. Sows were ready to breed

again la less time than when pigs
were weaned at 9 weeks.

Improved Purina Hog,Chows
Make Program Click

Purina Baby Pig Chow and Pig
Startena, the famous Fast-Start
Twins, have been further improved
to take advantage of the newest re-
search findings. Purina Hog Chow
has been improved to the point
where you may now use 33% more
grain duringthe last six weeks than
on previous Purina Hog Programs.
Be sure to feed right... follow the
recommended steps closely. The
fast gains, early weaning, and in-
creased efficiency ofthis new Purina
Hog Program can be yours when
you feed these high-quality Chows
in the way research has proved they
should be fed for top results.

FEED PURINA.. .YOU CAN DEPEND ON'IHE CHECKERBOARD

Wenger Bros.
Rheems

Warren Sickman
Pequea

B. F. Adams
Bird-in-Hand

John J. Hess II
(atercou/se—New Providencr

v [I. Hiestand
Salunga

Snader’s Mill
Aft Airv

John B. Kurtz James High
Enhrata Gordonvillf

John I. Hess
Kinzers—Vintage

J. Fred White!-*
Kirkwood

Blend & McGinnis
Atglen
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